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A professor's inaugural experien
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MSU professor Ric Carle traveled with his wife to
Washington, D.C. to attend the second inauguration
of President Barack Obama on Jan. 21.

thing of national scope,"
Caric taid. "You're a put
of something that is spread
over the whole country,
and enormous efforts 10 de-

fine the fulllre of the country. I lhint it's impor1ant to
get caught up in a national
movement that providcll a
sense of collective hope "
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Date· ~~ Wocksbop: How to do an lnlenlew
· ...........- Ceoter,428 University Bl d
Location: Wednesday, February 13, WI;·- across from Baird Music Hall
Time: 12:40- 1:40 p.m.
this Worbhop, students can learn what 8.11 in
.
.
. . Students will also learn ways in hich theternship or co-op II and how 10 seek
w
Ycan get college credit for their ·
experiences.

MSU'a PanbeJJenic 8.lld Inter-fraternal CounciJa .
.
belp Sllpport Chi Omega Sorority AI
will be holding a chairity event to
family pay for medical bills related ::::- and MSU graduate Liza Angelicchlo and
ments, 'HOOps For Liza • which . S er cancer treatments. There will be two •~·--basketball IDd ""
~aames. There' will alsoIIbe-oo-S
'--L.
'
•Olley for•Cancer." 6--on-{i
a .._., sale orange "Lizas
All proceeds will go 10 the Liza An' U .
trona bracelets, and a
ro attend and enter teatns Parti ge cchio Medical Fund. Everyone is
.
Clpants must pay a $25 entry fee.

~i Kappa Phi and PI Kappa Alpha fraternities played each other in a Greek
rntramural basketball game last night. lntramurals are held regularly at the
~a~pus Reae~tion and Wellness Center on weeknights. Students can par~ctpate In men s, women's and co-ree divisions of the Greek, residence hall or
~nd~pendent !eagues. A student must be part of the Greek organization or livtng tn the r~5id?nce hall he or she represents. Entry fees are required for each
team. ApplicatiOns can be found on the MSU website.
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Men's basketballlo e two in a row
n

Eagles fall to
JSU and Belmont
in road games
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W Saturday after·
noon 101 Mathe,. Colisewn
af!rr boot
a season·
high !16 pen:ent from the
fi
Jourdan Stic.kler led
the Eagles "'ith 12 points
,.bile ChaviS Milton and
Ore" Kclly both added 10
points
Tarm Gaines paced the
Gamecocts and all scorers
with 23 points, including
a perfect 2-2 from beyond
the arc Ronnie Boggs
contributed with 19 points
\Tihile Brian Williams taJ.
lied 18 rapectively.
JSU starU>d off the
game with an II~ run as
Gains kDocked down a
d a
shot while Bogss added
SIX points during the point
stteak.

Mnrrlle:ul cut 1
m
cleb lead 1e> mne afi.-t
li..ahlil 0~>'f!l <IJf\Md d
on a b~up, rna .!11 the
~ .u I~ 1>
MSl ut the delict! nc
n 1h1s tame to four t
18 I~ followmg a JUMP l )
(.'had Posthumus
On the next pb Gains
fouled
he anempted
a three pointer. The three
point
ing slowed down
the Eagles' offensive attack
enough for the Gamecocks
to force the momentum
bAck onto their side
The Gamecocks responded to the foul with a
13-4 run with 5:47 left m
the half, putting JSU up
31-18.
Each team traded jlllllpshots before the first half
ended as the Gamecocks
held a <ID-26 advantage
heading into the locker
room.
As a team, the Game·
cocks knocked down 17·
of-23 attempts from the
field for a 73.9 shooting
percentage in the half.
MSU completed 10-of-26
from the field compara·
JSU also held an advan-

to tiemg the arne • dille
with 1 41 left on the clock
after Kelly knocked down
two attempts from the
charity stnpe.
In the end, it was too late
as the Gamec.ocks early
offensive barrage was too
much for the Eagles to
come back from as MSU
lost70..S9
Each team scored 36
points in the paint, but the
biggest difference maker
was the 34 points off tum·
overs for the Gamecocks.
On Thunlday, the More·
head State Eagles fell to the
Belmont Bruins 93·74 after
the home team posted 55
points in the opening half
at the Cwb Event Center.
led
Kerron Johnson
the Bruins with 25 tKJints
while lao Clan added 18
points along with Blake
Jenkins 15.

bested the Eagles in the

the Eagles With' t 6 poiBis
along with Bakari Turner
and Drew Kelly's 14 points.

lively.
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Kahlil Owens (1) scored six points along with eight rebounds against Belmont
on Thursday In the Eagles 93·741osing effort.
After a 10~ run by the
Bruins, the home team never gave up the lead again.
The Bruins have won an
unpressive 37 of their last
38 home games.
Even though the Eagles
held a 35-27 rebounding
advan e, MSU com·
mited
fouls that allowed
Belmont 43 attempts at the
charity stripe.
The Eagles allowed 24

turnovers while the home
team only tallied 13 mis·
cues.
With the win against the
Eagles, Belmont improved
to 18-4 overall and 9~ in
Ohio Valley Conference
play.
In the last ten contests,
the Eagles hold a plus 108
in the rebouding department.
With the two road losses,

Morehead State now holds
a 3-10 record away from
home.
MSU finds thelllliClves
against their arch-rival
this Saturday when they
take on Eastern Kentucky
University at 7:30 pm. at
Johnson Arena.

Women split between JSU and BU
Defeat Gamecocks; fall to Bruins
after halftime lead
Zac Vestring Sports Edlor

The
WOIDal's

Morehead State
basketball team

fell to Belmont University
on Monday, after the Bruins held the Eagles to just
IS points in the second
half.
MSU (&-16, 4-6) fell to
the Bruins (14-10, 9-3) a(.
ICr beading into the locker
room with a 31-29 lead.

Terrice Robinson led the
Eagles and all scorers with
21 points for her eighth
20 point game this season. She became the 13th
player in school history to
record at least 400 points
in a season. Mackenzie
Arledge posted 12 points
along with a team-high
seven rebounds.

Adrienne Tarrence paced
the Bruins with 15 points
while Alysaa YISbeen added l3 points. Molly Ernst
tallied 12 along with Katie
Brooks• 11.
MSU's Casey Ryans
staned off the game with a
three-pointer, but the Bruins quickly answered back
with an 8-2 run capped off
by a jumper by Brooks.
After Robinson knocked
down two free-throw 81•
tempts, the Eagles tied
the score up at 13-13 with

II: IS left in the half.
Following a three-pointer from Ernst that gave the
home team a 26-20 lead,
the Eagles fought back a
run of their own to take
the lead before half.
An 11-3 run by the
Eagles, capped off by a
three-pointer by Jones
allowed MSU to gain the
momenrum going into the
locker room.
Things quickly became
ugly for the Eagles as the
Belmont defense held
MSU's offense to just
fifteen points in the seoncd

half.
Once the Bruins gained
the lead two minutes into
the second half,thanks to a
11-2 run, the Eagles never
came close again to taking
it back.
Belmont shot 39 3 percent from the field while
the Eagles knocked down
29.2 percent of their shots.
The home team out-rebounded the Eagles 44-29.
The Eagles were also
in action on Saturday and
thanks to a 24 point lead,
the Eagles were able to
hold off a late surge by the
Jacksonville State Game.
cocks at Pete Mathews
Colliseum.
Tenice Robinson led
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B-~~doCoa~~ Tomth Hodges led his team to a 70·59 win over Jacksonville State on Saturday. The Eagles are
vera on

e season with a 4·6 Ohio Valley Conference record.

the Eagles with 26 points
while Casey Ryans added
12 along with Mackenzie
Arledge's 10 and Almesha
Jones' 11.
Miranda Cantrell paced
the Gamecocks with 16
points along with Amanda
McCarthy's 11 points.
Dashauna also added 10
points respectively.
Twelve minutes into
the first half the Eagles
already built a 34-I 0 lead
on the home team.
For the last eight min·

ute• of the first half, the
Eagle scored just three
points.
During that span, the
Gamecocks cut the Eagles
down to just 13 at 37-·24
heading into the half.
JSU came out firing in
the second half, cutting the
Eagles lead down to just
three with 14:31 left on the
clock at 44-41.
MS U held strong against
the Gamecocks. offensive
surge and pulled out to
an II pomt lead at 58-47

following a three. pointer from
Arledge.
The Gamecocks cut the
Eagles lead down to six
with four minutes remaining, but in the end MSU
was able to hold out for
the 70-59 win after icing
the game with six free.
throws.'
Jacksonville State held a
slight edge in rebounding,
39-31.
MSU knocked down 12of-15 free throw mclud-

ing six in the last minute.
MSU also knocked
down 10-i>f-their-25 attempts from beyond-the-

arc.
The Morehead State
women's basketball team
comes home this weekend
to take on Ohio Valley
Conference rival Eastern
Kentucky University at
S: 15 p.m. on Saturday at
Johnson Arena before the
men's tipoff at? 30 p m
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aseball, so

Both teams look
forward to games;
home openers
Adr

s.tl Wrillr

of

sted a team best 2 ·45 E RA • while setting a Morehead
ho
s State University record
As a juniOr, Matt Duncan po2012 All-Ohio Valley Conference Second Team
nor .
with 13 saves He earned

named to the College
Sporu Madness Preseason
"-!!-Ohio Valley Confer-

ence Teams. Senior infielder Amber Riddle was
named to the first team. In
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Amber Riddle led the Morehead State softball team In the 2012 season with a .364 batting average includIng a team-high 12 homeruns and 40 RBI.

the 2012 season, Riddle
led MSU in batting average (391), RBI (40), walks
(27) and slugging percentage (.653). Junior infielder
Stephanie Etter was named
to the second team. Etter
finished the 2012 season
with 36 runs, 48 hits and
15 RBI.
The MSU softball team
isn't the only team preparing for the start of the season. The Eagles baseball
team is now working under the new coaching staff.
Mark McGuire replaces
Jay Sorg as the MSU baseball team's head coach.
McGuire is not a complete
stranger to the MSU program, as he was the pitching coach for Morehead
State in 1995 and 1996.
The Eagles finished the
20 12 season strong with a
28-27 overall record, and
a 13-14 conference record.
Red shirt sophomore Duran Elmore said the team's
season goals are to win the
OVC regular season and
the OVC tournament. The
team also hopes to have an
overall season record that

will give it an automat~
bid to regionals. At thts
time, the Eagles are practicing as much as possible.
"We have been trying
to see as much live pitch.:
ing as the weather allows,
Elmore said.
The MSU baseball team is led by seniors
Chase Greenwell, Drew
Williams, Austin Haney,
Cole Cleveland, Gerardo
Arias, Taylor Pickens,
Morgan Cirbo, Bobby
Lewis, Kellen Begemim,
Matt Duncan and Garrick
Whittle.
The Eagles will
open their season Feb. 15
in Huntsville, Ala., taking
on Alabama A&M and Indiana State.
The
softball
team's home opener is
scheduled for March 12
against Western Illinois.
The baseball team's home
opener will take place
March I, as the Eagles take
on Ball State University.

Super Bowl XLVII: A Success?
Zac Vestring -

Sports E(fu

When we look back on
Super Bowl XLVD, what
will we as fans remember
most?
Was it Joe Fiacco's
MYP perfonnance? Jacoby Jones' 108-yard
kick off return? The return of Destiny's Child?
Sadly, the thing we will
all remember most about
the Harbowl is the power
outage at the Superdome.
The Baltimore Ravens were on the cusp of
running away with the
Lombardi Trophy (and
maybe the biggest blowout in Super Bowl's history) when seemingly the
Hand of God swooped
down and turned off the
lights,

The power outage last.
ed 34 minutes and completely stole any and all
momentum that the Ravens had.
Luckily, for the 49ers,
they jumped on their one
and only chance to get
back into the game.
We all know how the
game ended (with Ray
Lewis ending his career
on a high note), but it
condjurs a thought. What
questions would have
been raised if the 49ers
would have pulled off the
comeback?
Would their win have
been tainted?
Did they deserve to
win?
And the most ridiculous question that would
be asked? Did the NFL
pull the power on purpose to prevent a blowout?

In my opinion, if the
49ers had pulled off the
upset, they woud have
deserved the win as much
as the Ravens.
It would have been Baltimore's fault if they had
squandered their lead. If
John Harbough let his
little brother beat him in
the biggest game of his
life then big bro did not
deserve to hoist the tr~
phy above his head at the
end of the game. A great
coach wouldn't have let
that happen.
If the 49ers would have
pulled off the comeback,
it would have highly unfair to the players to say
the win really belonged
to the Unknown forces
that shut down the Superdome.
Colin
Kaepemick,
Vernon Davis, Michael
Crabtree and company

would have worked too Super Bowl XLYll.
If anything, it would be
back into the game for in the company's interest
the media and couch crit- to have the Ravens win
ics to discredit their win. it all.
To anwser the final
To have Ray Lewis,
question, did the NFL
one of the most polarizshut the power off on
ing figures in the NFL's
purpose?
history, to win the big
That might have been one in his last game of
the most ridiculous thing
his prestigious career is
have had the unpleasure
an amazing story. You
of reading on intemet.
(and I) couldn't make
lbere is no reason for
something that good up.
the NFL to have shut
We will still be hearing
down the power during
about Ray Lewis for the

hard to fight their way

I

next couple of months;
whether that be on television, the intemet or the
radio. His jersey sales
are probably through the
roof right now (more
money for the NFL).
In the end, I believe
that Super Bowl XLvn
was a great success. The
power outage was just a
minor road bump on the
road to the end of a season.
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